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CANADA. In the Iaterantii af the Saptisi Foroign Mission Soujotios ni Canada. INDIA.

VOL. VI., No. 2»"l'u Gntil,, tall or- ti thy lrg.St. -J0 ksîçi tr, tAihr hsr ofthy c/X>."[. J . [MAu., t88.j

Sowing. Little Utchima, (Rhoda>.

Sain pe beside ailters," IIV MIR'. t-. Mi N. ARMSTRONG.
Witece the de r tifiaver yO joli1

'le aol reup if yr lie roi ner.(lCi'nîpn for i/te I/carl anir f-fnd Mission Bond, oif
For rthe Sipîrirrite,-c ,'er ail Rîiirîete . I.

Suas, tbougs te, No.ms ia> istoo titre, * L*ook ors a large map af India about bail
0cr ware rthe thoras fo, titre

And iboagit the colA variA .- r titre, va>' fraiti Calcutta to Madras, ors the casteern coasi ai
Patient oaA itopefol ire. 1l ardastati, ar/t )ou nul fitd the tonns af Cbicpcole and

Son ye iteside ail 1swaters. Calirgapstâm. Titese rons, atui> a fcm miles spart are
With a blrssing andi a pnirer sitrsated ta rthe nortitera district of rthe Teluga country'.

Naine Nias 'chose toind iph,,]Ia, North tif these, irsird ahoot fart>' miles, a5 t be tain af
And sain tou rtrywirr-.-Asa .Shiprôn, irne/v, in rie ridit>' of saiicit Utchima mas boa.

lia vas proaalil about the pear 1872. Her moiber
Aie/t vie Lite mas an iniant, leaving bier ta tite care ai

Telugu Mission of the Baptist Churches of lier grarsdrsîîther. Hec laiNer mas bard ansd crael, nr
sbam rthe iteatite a'nand im ooite/t opea as a bad

Ontario and Queber. mars. ilc probab>' gave lîatte ttoogitt or care ta bis
losel>' citid, tit rthe famine of r877~ begati ta dram don

THis Mission is locare/t ai tite tont nf rte Go/taurere rU te people.
River, la the mont centrai and densel>' papulate/t district Dor ng rthe latter part ai 1876 tltere vas great ararcit>'
ai te Telugu couary. lThe firat concerts mccc hapîtied oif fond and machi sulferiag amorsg tbe poncer classes.

b yrthe laie Thomas Gabiel, a native Chnistian, abouti t mas la Octaber of titat pear ibat Utchimras fater
t S7t. Ho resigaed s lucrative poitiar an (,acrenro reîce/ the plan af rabbîag bis an parents te acore
service rtatlite mîgit preacit Christ ursbirdereci. i suffit tracy for itseif. S i bie ms/te a parcel of ail rthe

Cana/tisa Baprisîn toonk charge of the fiel/t in 874 jrneicy anrd rairrables bhat its fatiter and moter omard,
Ai ibar time rtere wece about 7s Citriarias, bar, fola d tankt brin sitelhl>' ana> at rrgit, an/t is lîttle
marsi ni faadn, au Scitoela cor compereat Prescliers aor Aagbrc vi b tem. la the East atone>' n camparativel'

Teaciters to do thte scaci. la cass titan tru peurs the irtle usetl tray arr er preserre titeir meaithitnl coin,
Uitile une bas become s tbaasas/. Titere arr titrer but correct it ita >ceweir n uîcit te>' guard riosel>' or
stations :Cocursu/a, nbicb was occîipied first ; Tuai. 40 he> opoa tiir persars ns thte moar acore ns>' ni pre-
miles aorîb ;a/t Ahi/tu, 75 *miles sourth-rst of Ccc aerr-ing iý lthe> bave no boa ta iniici ta deposir
arsadu. Titere are 13 preaciters, 25 scbaul testcbecs t re>', arr/ large farunes, consrstrrsg almaut itolly ni

4 Bible vomers, and 4 calpocteura ; an efficient Eoglisit .iewt]Fv arE cammon101 amrTOg Faýsten peuple. lThe oaîp
speakiag cituechin Corans/to, an/t acer t,200 itetober ay tif isçrasirg nf ter ireans ta b> conncrrig it itt
ta rte Mtsston Citurcitez. Coud progrens ta berng ina/te ceai estair, biat is, luiivng latnd or bouses nîith r. So bie
ia self support au/t la educatirsg rire cil/te an village toit ail rthe mcenus af support is parents bs/t laid b>',
sa/t Sablnarb-acbonls. and left nlient deartaîrte H-e tock lira litrie girl, sut

lUcre lsaulso a iTheological Semirsor>' ta Samolcarta, beernise lie locrd bier, bar because site mas murtb morsey,
ia niticit about 5c, ara/tenta are brrag trane/t tn grearer ansd lic liape> ta seli ber, ar/t sa ad/t ta lira ili gortea
rfficieacp as Prescites ora/t otbcc mtssion ircîpers. Ouc gains. Sit ha/t guar itongcy mas> dapa, ansd bier latter
fiel/t includes'avrrip,oooooo peuple. aii bier frrieor to donc- lid loured ta frnd s pur-

Tte wnrlr ta geumicg. Our gain st pear mas abhaut 270 citaser miter ie hraugbr lier ta nur Missinra bouse irs
lThe Ctrisias se gromiag ta grace, and in the Nna. Krteol>, rn/t offered lîcr foc sale.
ledge ni the irot, lThe Lord bas ricl> blesse/t rthe Pane lrttle tlnag site nooire/t a>'( me so nistirtlly
Mison, an/ la bleasiag it aov. Ibis asc tnme tu aohed, goont tb famine, hum mouId isnd bier ama>'
invent murry in it. lThe raterent aig• ni the secrn>niit it itis snastucal larbeti, suce ta aeglect an/t abuse bier.
ample. Succesa mentus expansion. a/t e casnin irara 1 taire/t nith iim, bat bie nould listro ta rsotbîag, be
more mnoaey, more propr sud more faitit. Mprrads are mante/t mose>'fo lacier. I toI/t hlmt 1 cool/t nul boy the
mairirg 10 berc; a/t la suritirsg ta bleas, ar/t H eace cbil/t, il as nrched ru bu>' and sei itomas beisgs, but 1

waitig tarejoce.moulA tskc bier an/t mare lac bier, ansd edocate bier ifl be
mailisg l rejoce. ould give bier ta me. Tir be maul/t rut do, an/t be

runt bier ans>'. A do>' or twn aIrer Nie brougit ber bacit,
REÂL. repersiocce consista la rte teset brrng broluen ssytrg ltat ie moul/t givr ber to oie for a rnpee (abour

for i, ant brokea fron airs roa.-Nrain. 40 croîs) lac site crie/t and no ose van& i er.
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At la« lie said lie did net knuw what te do wiihb ler, 1
might liane lier il I chose, and after man>' more words
lieut fioee a erc, ,rornising te psy me Urec rupees a

moiisfo lerberd ifhle ever cîaimed ber again. This
w-as ail tise uecurity 1 needed, fer lie knew lie would
neyer psy il. Se Utchima came under ciy care. Sise
was proliably about clir e or fo ras of cge ai ibis
lime, and lad been se eglecited ceiU-used tisai ase wssa
muai difficuli te deal witLi. She was quicli and cunein&,
and would steal anyîlieg site ssaeîed asos menkey ssould
and apparecîl>' sith as litile conscience. An>' ordinary
punisisment slie cared nothîng fer, tise liad grosse up
amid llws and kicks and bitter werds. She seemed te
be wliolly sosusceptable te kisdness, snd ne amnount of
rescards appeared te stir an>' desire lote lier iseari te
menit tiseits

Slie ssasted te est ail the urne; I suppose as s child
sbh id neyer bren satisfied, and tise desîre for food had
grosse to lie issatiable. She would go ost asround tise
lieuse or tise neîghlisring lieuses lookieg for scutps tisai
liad heem Ilroire assa>, picking up bones or decsyed
fruit, or an>' refuse slie could ficd, deseuring It raven-
ous>'.

No amouel of food properl>' prepared st home would
sstîafy lier; sie sseuld tai tili she could net sssallow, tises
liurrying eut of sight aud puttînfi ber inger dusse lier
Iliroat alie ssould diagorge it, acd corne back for mure.

TIen sise is.d erer score sny cloîhîcg ; whlen we at-
tenpýed te put a 1 tie sic or jaket on lier, aise ssould
acreaman cd scratchi, ..nd bit if aise cIud, and, waîching
lier oportunity, she wouId oleal aies>, stnip lierself naked,'
and hide tlie obnoxios clolhing, wAere we fîcqueeîly
could net dîscover ; nothing %sould ndc lier'to tell; a
urss ssit musi lie provided.

hL tooli iso or three mentIs of patient discipline te
inducé lier te sulmit te a dress.

You mst coi suppose other Telugu chludren arr like
Utchima. 1 erer kes anoîlier of lier age su depraved
a.ed fearless, yrt she mas su intelligent and quidli, and
evideîtly liad bren s,, tiI used ilat thougli we ofien
feared that she would net repa' our cane, and regretted
liaving taken bei, sîlil lier courage and tact ieîeresîed us,
aed if uni>' ss could lure îhem in a right direction, there
scas liope fer lier, eotwvîîlstanding. At tisat lime Nu
Nau, s devoted Chiristian Karen ssomae, cas ssîtl me
assisîieg me le loy scliool. She lied a greai dccl of
patient ssîsdom in masagiefi chîldren, and sise tol
Utchirna te rat and sleep iti, and te lic under lier con-
stant care. But whiai a trai Nsu Nas bld Taching
Utrhirna, or Risoda as 1 sisaîl eow ,.sll lier, te rrad,
sremed for a long scile a isopeless task , bu t pat ien t con-
linuance lirouglit forth fruit ai lasi.

Cas yoa picture te yoursclves a Hiedoe achool f Floors
tn 1Indîs are always plastered, rusher sis merlan or mud,
aed on lis tise cliîldren ail le a cîrcle areund tise roum
sslîl tIlirr bocks te thie sali, shîle tise teMcler eccupies
tise centre on a mat, or, in mure preteltiouis establish-
mets, os a clir. Ususîlly le a shite-ssashed schuol-
room you cas tell tise aize of tise pupt'ls, b>' the soiled
mark around the room whlere their iseada coenl con-
tact scîti the scali. Escis oce cerntes te scisool sslîh bols
biands, or a cerner of tlie saisi cloUs filled ssitli tise nicesi
sand aise cas fisd. Wlien aise seats herseif on tise fleur
ase places tis in a litile lieap le front of lier, and caen
fully sesoollis il oser Use fluer te make an Aven surface
for wrîtîng upon. Eacis child carefully gatarda ber sand.
slate from lier neiglibura, and cacis une adieu aise lias a
chance taltes jusi s litîle sad frumtie accxl girl, or
overcemets c strong temptation le et doing il, fer ecri

concis tise biggeaî pile and thse widcet plat of 5ad. The
teacher passes arouad thse room and makea lecd patch
of sand with her lingers or a snsall stick, thse jettera sohicis
are ta forni the day's lesson. Thse teaclier skilfully
marks tliem upside dlsse, tises tliey may bic right aide up
to tse pupil trom Use other aide of tise slatc. Then se
carefitlly gives the .iound of the letter as weil as tise fores,
and tise duty of saris pupil il t place ber tiny linger je
tise mark and retrace lA, saying aloud each tume tise Dame
of the letter. If tise litile linger slips te one aide or Use
ether the Iriser is spsiled, and teacher mnusi make it oser
again. AIl Hindoo and I3errese cldren learn te rend
and write in this way, in the sand. Little Rhoda st for
many menîha te the first division of the lirai chas, witb
Use Telugu letter A before lier.

By night she weuld know it, le tise moreing she lad
sîterly fergotten it, and se tise days and sseeks passed
b>'. Somnetimes 1 weuld say te Nas Nau, ssul sse give
lier up? Will she ever leare ? I could net tell, bat IL
semred b mst dering sciseel heurs te keep bier there. We
knew she 7as siîc and bright, and it waa clsiefly lier
wi cked spirit eôf net caring aed net tryicg, tisai iindered
lier. Dsring tise second yrar she toek more interesl, and
gradeal>' her intellect aweke te Use es werld of jettera.

Nas Nau ssas a faithfel motber to Rboda, ansd the
child knew it and clung te lier, Usougli aie sbowed litIle
affection.

Wlien Nau N'as was called te takre charge of Use
Karenrgirls schoolras Kemendine, Burnia, and it was
deemed bst fer lie te go, she took Riseda With ber, and
1 did net sec lier again till i 88o,sslien 1 wsss on a visit te
Rangoon- 1 ssas prepared te sec a change le lier, but
scarcely ail iliat I found. IL ssas a fercible illustration
te my mind of the words, " cloîbed and le ber right
mind," as of se ssho ad been a " prodigal rhild," and
"come te herself." l3esides lier native tangue (Telugu)

she spolie ssiîl freedoin Englieli and Karen, and coZl
make lierself uederstood le Burmese ; she could aise
read tlie primera of the lirait tliree laqguages, and liadt
begun te study thse Ilurman. Merally aise bcd advanced
as rapid>' as she had intellectaHly, and gave promise o!
bcîng a rcmarcably liriglit and active womn As aise
playrd arosnd tise lieuse 1 couid blet but watcb ber

Iwucderingly ;-ier features werc the same, bel tbe ex-
pression bail îoîally changed. Net long aler ibis Nau
Nau marrîed, aed placed the child in Miss Ratisiun's
Scheeol fer future training. About ibis lime IMiss Katli-
lien recommeniaded ber te yos, and she teeli by your
requesi the namne of Rhud.

1know nothing cf lier hisiery sirice ilien, et 1 cancet
hut ihieli iliai t Gud whu lias su wondcrfully cnred fer
this lttie waif, lias someîhieg for ber te de, Pray for
lier tlot Gud may keep lier ie the Limes uft emptasi.enrtisai must cone te one of lier nature, and iliat she may
lie made " meet for île Master's use."

Those who help lier un lier way up fromt Use degrada-
tien te whiche sscas lieut, may yet have resue te rejoîce
thai s rare jewel was ibus wson for tlie Mastersacrown.

Providence, Oct., 1883.

Woman's Work In. Missious.

DY Mas. Nt. P. CRAWFDÇi- 4JNC.-CHosv, CHINA.

1 caceet but looki sitli concers upun tise rapidly le-
creasieg iecdeecy te a arparation uf tlie acxes le religinus
ssork. 0f course îs muai bc separate te sorne cotent, but
iî is goicg te extremes. There ta work whicisonly wourn
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cuisdo mcliand other which only men cas do; but it privileges, ad must undertake the s'ork and expeose of
ought ta be donc in concert. Women's work shouid not preaching the gospel ta Oui- countrymien; and whatever
lbe confined te women, nor men's to men ; each needs the suffeg and esses corne upon as in ibis work, tie must
influence of the other. The members of our missions cheerfully meet them. if we persevere in such a course,
have cvtr considered it one of the most important parts s'e shali certainly convince multitudes of the truts of
of our work to teacis tise women to go to church and %vor- Christianity."
ship svith the assemhly of God's people. This is mor-e
Christianing than many times ihe labor spel',tin ""_i-vate teacbing while leasing the church-ý.goîn Out li i, What thse Telugus do for Themselves.
a misaake, ceo, ta suppose that mes cansot teaclh 'omien
is China, and wosnen men. 15' REV. A. V. TISiPANY, COCANADt,

Tise English Baptiots of Shao.tung had a church con-
tainîng quite a gond proportion of soumen, sohere :be THt, quest ion of self-support in missions, as treated in
lssionaries sonre bot hsingle mes. One of their native the M AGAZI NE for Mai-ch, 1883, sous rend by me, and I

assistants, sohoin 1 kisos s'el, soas in the habit of making douht sot by many nîbers, s'îîh a greai dent of interest.
sillage tours, teachii.g both men and ivomen ai ibtîr 1 do sot hemitat ta say chat tht members cf flie Telugu
homes, and esamcining ctera in Bible lessons, ns une chai-ch in Cocantada n0w gise more than lises dld as
deeiming lit imprope-. beathen. Sorne urne ugo 1 thi-es the ti-e finance 'of

Ose sex cannai bc Cbristianized iîthout tht otisti the chai-ch upon îhem. If sas flot long before tlsey
We wish a gi-eut many schools for girls, bat vie do sot earnestly took most vîgorous sîeps ta i-aise fonds. Sa
wshl ta sec these girls rnarried te mes witîbont Christian mach so s'as ibis tht case, that my wife saîd she thought
education. \Ve munt therelore have schools for boys ;îbey had ton mavy meibodo.
and nsissianary ivoirien, as a raie, must take tht schooiliait 1 siarted this letîti- to suy someîhing about ibis
deparimeat far both sexes. Msoreove-, men ofîts corne question as it heurs upon tht missions in the soutb Telugui
to missiona-y ladies foi- religions insti-uction, and s'orn count-y, esptcially tht mission ut Ongole. 1 had accu-
to missianary men. lIn shoi-t, tht mes and isomen of a sion ta say some lime since, in asti-y public wuy, that the
mission must co-operate and make such division oflabor i-bief characteristic of tht Ongole s'ork sous the assoant
as shali scem best accoi-ding to circumstances. of s'aik dont foi- svhich no mission siotiy is given. 1

Then single ladies goisg oui must bc sent ta an estais- stîll adhei-t ta ibis mosi einphaîically. i wiii gise an
lishtd mission sohere they cas havesa home, saîtabie pro- illustration thai bas recesîly corne ta y notice. Brother
tection, and campaniasip. Osr niais gi-eut coik s ta raig of Akidu, is tht Cusadian Baptîsi mibsionary
evangelize the iseathen nations by orgiisig asd training beîween nie antîthe Kisîna River, whicb is the boundary
Christian churches. Ladies as wcl as gentlemen shoitld betavets the Ongole field and the Canudian Baptist
work in conneciion ssith a cbîîrch, or vsith reference to mission. Mr. Craie sooe ta me chat bis colporter hud
ost in thse star futui-e. We s'uni tmes foi- oni- pastois, found a number cf peuple in a i-egion sot hefore sîsited,
and we wanî churches composeid ot mes and ssomen. soho vitie, believers, and wîsbed ta be buptîeed.
Ose of my lite-long batîles has een ta break dloiwn the borne two ytars hefore, a man tront a viii agewsest of
prejudices s'hich keep s'omen shat sut, by îusisîîsg that Ongole some cightee totites. got alasg so badly s'ith his
it ta proper and s duty for 'orn ta go te chue-h wbere fs.llos' Chrîstiaus ta bis native village, chat lie left, and
there are mes, bie insiructeci and baptized by a mas. came as'ay north of the Kisina, and settled. But tht
Cennusmosly, slos'iy, 1 have proccetded, but the battît root af the matteitisas tn hsm, Ht had leaîstd ta rend
bas sot been unsucctssful. If a s'omas says to me, "1inv tht schooli n Ongole. As bc eai-std his living,, ho
wiUl be baptized if you soii baptize me. 1 cuonot have ataiked and preicbed. Tht resai sous, bhai abtut tinty
man do it,' 1 knos she s5 sot yet a tborough Christian. opie had beiieved. the mes hud had iheie long tati of
Wbea truly convoi-ted she btcomes soîllîsg ta be (ails air i-ut off, and 1 he- had co,,itiî,ed to /ake a collec-
in God's appointed s'ay. We go oui ta teach thymn sho tion
soever Christ bas cornmanded, asd sot ta enduise heathen Ho vs sas it vith îhousasds of tht Chittians os the
ieas or perpetuat beuthen customs s'herc-they coalci Ongolt field and nîy aid field of ltamaputam betore they
witis Christianiîy. Then s5 ibis tht best dec toi- the bei-ore Cbristiaas ? Tbey- veie in ibeZa of tht caste
societies, osly loakisg ut the s'aik bei-rt lhom ? 'il tapît, ta perform certiinimportant sY e>s ta the
sure sbould sot be made apon tht hourd ta en out (Do~uhn 'hpafteeiasepol Thbhaps
large a proportion of ladies.-bs'alho,î Heiper. in mosey, clthîng, and grain. More limes thas I cas

- tell, have 1 had theat servants of idolatry tell me sobat
îbey s'auld have ta gise up and lote by becamîvg Chris-

A Hopeful Sigis ina Indla. hians, After they were dras'n by tht lave ut Christ ta
become Chrisiuos, not selîlin m ere they pîîiied by loi-ce

Wsiting in a carrent number ai tht .ndian Evssîîgelcal inia the village af the caste mes, asd beaten hecanse
Reniien, tht Res. R. V. Moduk, s native mînîster of tbey wosld soi do, oetdd sot do, ibat sahicb tram lime
Ahmednugger, presses vîth gi-eut foi-ct and cniet y tht immrotlte n bî ahr a ot 'i
duty of the native chai-ch, sot only ta support it elf, but hazard the assertion that s'haî tht Cbnisiians losu ta ibis
alse ta enter indeptsdently upon thetaîsk of sdsaacîng ay aiope s'as mort than tht foreign-misston-mosey paid
thse kingdom of Christ. "Noin tht goodsess of Gad, ino the Christian communty for teachers, preachers,
he says, "tisere is a Christias goserromestins Indis, and etc., umounts ta altogeiher.
ail have full religious liberiy. Oui- faiîb therefore la soi Tmere s'as P'. Ramîah, sas' gant home ta glory, svho
tried by perscution, as of nId. But if we will show by sons a piest svtb busdreds ut disciples and n 4it living,
ail the means in oui- poweti that Christiasity ta of infisite Ht gave it sp, asd s'est ta sboemalking, fi-rn s'bich Mi-.
soortis ta us s'e shaîl convince the people urausd as of its Cloaçh called bins, ut my request, ta sîady. Tiiere lu S.
ti-utis. Asti the way ta do ibis is as follows :We must Gonnas, misa sas a priesL He gave it up, tind cota
assurnete expenses conoected avitis aur oson religloos mencedtocarry woodon bis hcad,and sell itpybe villages,
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ta get a littet food to keep olive. Wben a matn herc in: 1 arn happy ta say that aIl these tefl girls secmn to bc
Inida loues his settled way of getting a Ilin ga or any; behavtng usell, and unalking iu love. Lakshuiomma, of
considet-abie part tif it, he is flot able in a a te p t 1whom Miss M ur wrote, is well and happy.
serre other employment in as place, Wbat wondcer, 1As 1 have tutimated above, the school lu 00W under
then, if ihese Chrîstaus for a lime do flot (if at is truc the carc of joseph and Deborali, wbo were at Asarsati
they do flot) give as much for Christiaity as they did for a year. Mary, usho wras in charee of the girls, is still
for beathenism ?n ltving at Akidu, but ber husband is flot teaching 00W.

Again, the wants of the people are îocrensed afier they, He preaches in Alcîdu anod thu neighboriog villages.
hecome Christiaus. 1 would îhink the mati or woman B3esicles ibis she bas a littie one of ber own ta take care
hadl flot becs converied if such 'ocre flot the case. They of. The girls are comiortable in their oew bom--the
are tit longer as willing ta go dit-t> and as naked as be- Memnonul Hoase, and Deborab seemns ta bc dotng, wlI
fore. Tbey arc sut îeîlling îo have their bouses qoire as as matron, although she is young fur the work. 1 do flot
they were before, Tbey have looked ino beaven, and: mean that, she is paunger than Mary, but young ta bave
tbey have become the temples tif the Haly lhost. What the cure of a numnber of girls. Please retouttber the
wooder if îbey try tu risc from tbe sottishness of idol- 1girls and their matron lu yaar prayers.
utry? Thbe tbousands îvho aie carrios must put in its JOHN CtAtIG.
place other food 'They must stop siealirig from the INDIA, 2oih December, t883.
fields tbey reap, and the slacks thrcshed, and tbe grain.'
beaps tbey gusrd. i [MI A'.. i',u, Jr t l'ors Ilopu, tint.. b. indiyturni.iiute tuiioc-

To sumn up, ihese Chrîstians about ivhom 1 amn speak- lue t-enuiono lutter i.îiy rrnIvod by bue. t
iug bave less meaus ta do wîth, afier they become GUtÇANAPAriYm '83, October i9 th.
Cbnistiatts, ibso ihey had before; they have miore wants.
sud yet lbey do more for iheir beachers aod preachers, Ta Ma.laragah Mr. WpVu. Cra#g.
as a raie, than they did for their iseathen pncsts.-Mis- MY VERv Di AR SIR,-Havisg iuarrut my naine
sionary Magazine, througb the lettcrs of yoar brother, Mr. John Craig, r-

memberng the namne of poor me, you have writtett me a
OUR INDAN TATONSeitîcron accouint of which 1 am very gladi. I shalh never
OUR NDIN SATINS. forger you. \'oa bave desîrcd ta bear about aur affairs,

Samulcota. . ierefore 1 arn writing a few words.
Samlcota.Sir, a few yea-s ugo wve did flot knasr the nanse of the

A pootl., card, daîed January i8h, froni Mrs. Mc- 1 truc God. We wandered abiiut like lolt sbeep In the
Lurin says : D On he i znb fificro (.an.udian mission- faite paîbs iu whicb otîr fatbers badl walked ;ire wor-
aies met in Cocanada in genrri coticreoce. lvrry 1shîpped many idols. In the ycar 1864 Or 1865 we learalt
ose of our sumber bai Mrs. 'airford was prescrit. The 1the tnarrc of the Savjoar Jesus Christ, throtrgb our relat-
meetîings iere mosi ititeresiting and liarmtonioaus Fwo tîve Mr. Gabriel.
native preachers acre ordained, Jonsathan and a oea' As it is saîd in the 1 21h verse af tbe 4tb tif the Ados of
man fromn Otigole. The pasi yecu bas, on the sehole, the Aposties :" Tbere is no orber naati uder Hearcu
been the most successfal in oui hisiory, I îlîîok on the gioctu arnog mes suberehy wc must bc srsved,

0 we baving
i6th broke Up. Ail camne bere on their way t0 the Telugu caret ibis ire broke to pieces witb crowbars the idols wc
Association in Mr. Craigus field-ail bot tbe Corrnes, bad been worshippitig and îhrew thern away.
wbo ame preparîog to saîl near montb. We are ail wcll. lu 1872 our familp atid a few others (14) ivere baptizcd

hI- Mr. Gabriel. H pthe Lord's favor there arc now sorte

Akidu. baodreds of Cbuistîans. Among tbe Christians many
have given up cigar.smoking. arraclý-drinking and tiîber
badl babils. If il bc the Lard'& will in a fcw years tbe[iAPTisNI' iiScIOLiiS people wili become Christians by îbousands. The Lord

lumpn littid"Doarding scbotii ai Akidu there are oly: jesus Cbrist, the sun of righteousness, bas riseuon maoy.
tes girls. Somne of bise vec in alteodance before the .Sir, yoUr laroiber, Mr. Jobu Crutg, is canductisg the
vacartion in JLaI> nd, Aagusî , bat the trers bhavc enîeîed Laid's îvork irell, btcause the love of Christ is strengoben.
the school ai varrous rimes sînce vre opeticd the school îog him, as it is said in 2 COt. 5, 14, hie lu lahoriag mach
in September. Unc camé as recentiy au tbe îrbh Nov., for tbe Lord's work Froin the lime tbat he carne ta
and anoîber juist a îoonîh before that. Vive of the teti Akîdu, the Lord's work lu prospcring. As it lu uvritten
badl becu bapiised in ibei tiwn villages ;ibe aiber five in tbe i ibt verse of tbe 8tb chaprer of the Apostle Paul
did tiot profess to bc, Chrîstîmos, unîîl latcly, s0 far ai 1 to ihe Romans, Mr. John Craig maI- say of bis toil Like
knew. the Apotisle Paul, living withoul a family ho lus prouecut-

1 biadt often rhougbi aboat tbcm, and wîsbed tbcy lucre itig the Lord's work wîbî carre. Sir, wbcu 1 tbitîk ofyour
safe in Chrisi's ltild, and 1 bad de'cided 10 speak 10 brotbcr's bardubipu my miud is very uad. Wc gbould
Deborab, wbo bail charge oif theto, andc ask ber, if 5liY ail prap for hlm.
oif thein were anulous. Iefore I bad an opîoruîrty toi M y very deai sir, I scnd manyI ualutations to you snd
do sot joseph, tbe teacher of the uchool, came 10 me,. Mis. Craig. My wife Susanua, mny eIder broîber Samuel,
asnd tlid mne that tbey aIl wanted ta be baptîîed, tbis was j aud my younger brother Audrew say salaamu 10 I-ou and
lait Sanday ifier the morniug service. I toid bîm i1 Mrs Craîg. Accepr the salaamu of ail ln our family.
bring the girls tirer ru my uîudy, and suhen îbey came I ;irc my nalsamu ta ail lu pour family.
caamîued îliemn about their belief lu Chrst. Their ans. (Sîgncd)
wcru were qaîre satisf.uctory. Some oif thmha beîvd KARR 1ETER
urbile stiU in their owu villages, sud biadt asked t. be bap kRPM .
lized, but I badl ut been înformcd of this. Wbeu the
cburch met in the afternoon, ibese foce aec reccîved for Letters latcly reccived state thtit Mr. Craig experted
bapltism, aud on Monday marniug, tbe 1trh Dec., I bap- ta ssiI froto Madrus for home about tise mliddlc of Marris.
tized thets tn the canal.
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THE WORK AT HOME. I'LYMI'ON, ONT-On the evexing cf Wednsday,
the 201h Febroar>' a Cîrcle wes orgacixed le connection

I with the Regular l3aptist Cberch cf ibis place ssitb a
Ontario and Quebec. îrnembership of fiftien The officers for ensuint seer are,

ST. THo&tÀs ONT.-tTbe members of the r Mi Circle Mes. McDoneld, Preidect, Miss Donald, Pïice-Presi-

in St. Thomas beld an eniertainimertiin iheir church in 
1
eni; Miss Chalmers, .Secrdcr,; Mrs. McDcnald, Frra-

Jasnuar>. jsurer; sud Misses Bl. Ni. Chalmners anid M. AX Park,
Thse chair crus taken b>' Rcv. Eider Rowland, and I.Sfclirurs. The work bas bot begun in ibis part of thse

those mIse are acquainîcd with iîm <00w wcer ab 'Masier's vuceyerd, bai we trust thai ihe Lord wîll gice
it wux lllitd. oshgrace whcrcby me mc>', with one heari and cite mind,

Mca. liollins, Secretur>' cf the Misston i. rUle rccd an labor eth an eve cingle te Ilis gior>-
addrenes, wbich explained tIse objeci cf flic gaihcring, E. P>ARK.

and eppecled te the cougregaîeon for aid in the caose. i
Mec. Tý L. Liodop, Treasurer, îead bier report, shaw-

ing the aumber cf persons bclvngîng to tic Cîrcle, and Silver Spray
the amccni raised lu the St. Tiiomna Circuit forei g1

Mission purposea. Our l'asîor, lies D Huichinson 1, vas a bleahi Ieceoiber mnrning in a greci cii>'. The
delivered an addeess, in shch he dcli opon thegrawîýh cwds passcd on in serch et gain. Lare set Spcn in>
cf tbe Beptiat Foeiign Mission.iry Soincics, and dof ihcae s De.ep grief aipon flot a few F ach beari knowtxg
Ladies' Micsiun Circuits. usý oiin bitiercesu, was ir>ing tx lessen or biear ils

Riey. Mr. Daviduon cf Sparte, gave an earuest eddresc bordetn cf sorrow. llliglitcd hopes faIse feîendships,
on Missionar>' Werh. bencral qoarte, tes wec sang, ihungry wcchîh and griou poscri>, bad! ail ibtîr paît in

Mrs. D. Hetchinson îakixg an active part. l'lhe Ladies' the sombre relnourng of that theotîling lîfe-picture. The

express their sixcere gratitode to the charch chair for the men wh o acre in carnesi had ncc teint forth ;fashion

ver>' appccpriaîe anîbcmt sce'e ted bv thein An insti and frivclity were ici ai homne, perhaps asleep.
mentel duet by Misses Ical.md anid Milligan. A Tht faces of the crocd mere e conîcos stody, for the

reccitalcîs" Nlornlng in Savtille," b>' Miss Waîî, forîncd hsoi cas Incarnate in the feeatores. Prid, passion, and

an ixtcrcuîing 'programme, soccessfiîlly cirîed 'olt A; peIt bcd iheir signatures in bold charocîcru on many
voluxtar>' collection cnes taken, rcalînîng nearly $20a ' i face,.
mccc eit a lile expence fer pritie g anîd ose of piao 1 Ia iu o mnc ai oîîr notice l'i ci oe s pale and

The ladies are grecîl>' cnccuragcd, an d aecld saiîgecî îhcughîfol. lichas bis lise en in liat ceose of feilure
te the Circles sebo have net bcd a gnîhe rîng of ibais kînd, a tîch almosi crocshes loim tv the esiîb. lis hîsior>' c

te begin and tht>' cul fiud the s.iiisfaciip)n 'in aid of ithe onîs toc comîmun. Ibret yecrs h fCirte h ecamne the

noble mork, underteken b>' conien,, su prof1[iable as te Iinîlg mnîster nf a 'irial] and poor cboech. Ht bas

suroasa ibeir expecîsticos. tolild dc>' and nîgbt, endt preyed, heaoghî, nîsîîed : nix>'
6
c er>' estime presidenit, and other ofcie rs of or have bue convred andi cheeremt on lîoîccward. lie is

Cificle have been re-elccted egaîn ivt ibeir respecie grocîcg in misdînt and powver, hot hie bas "failed te

positions for thse third ycar. Naine>' Nrs Johnî White, ca"ke tl pas,," and hilea nons sa>' thcy cennel go on

Prituident , Mrc. Weltti, Vîcc-pîesidenî , Trs L. mach longer.
Lindop, Treascrer; , rs. lîilîns, Secreice>' And i.c tl s sortir a bonI case tic hman sîckt 'site and e

coliclors. small famîls, As a mavt of i tiltere he most have hooks
Fý HoiLLNSs, Sec'y. and leisure, trust lire in a renîaîo clans of bouse, Sud

'eppear respectable. andt as sorîrty nov is, aIl ibis
dcmands inonty. Vhat rau be dc. le ties speekîng

CALicOt, OsmI' Amexng the enîcrîaînimeoîs cf the 'to bis peol asit, and <et be cannoi îbînk to cease
semaon, permit nie ta niche teecuion, ef ihe ene be id Ot î hr place chere Gcd sb blcscîng bis labours Nc conder
Caltffi, Tîmnpeny Grave, on F eh Stb. Afier ceîîîp'liîg h, cs ccd. An carcesi corker aboui oa be dir vrt frein
oct Mission quilt euth near>' foor-hoodred naines, thet bis lite morh h> tht, rares cf ibis ccrld,
ladies' cf or Circuit felt e desîre te do somcîtîvg more v> h etsre 'nte ats hu epr
to belpi on ihe gond coek. Thti chair mas filled b> Mr. eof the cberc, is confronîcl h> lihe saine .pcolaem.,
Hurd of A>lmtr, cho did nohi> foc or Mission worh. His boath te ouse ibat mec cho b acakcncd in hum
Reudiegof Sceiptere and praier, cere tciiowed b> a tee 'a vohier self, and pet chai cen he doc? Ne dohi tihe
worda of sveccoint b>' the peesident. Several heathen ecl arises frem the lerb cf tbooghî, and it front an>'
nations mitre reprtsenied euth ibeir costume, (tabtu ircin o f lovîeg inîcresi op the part ef tht people. Tht>'

ttLuîsK>. Lcisîîc, (b>' Miss Nîcîr>, mas mdl Pers- 'ceno cil be chorrb otticers, and iciters stcm taogo on
ra>'ed. Miss Ettie Tîmpan>', takîog the pari of iaksîmxb mcii. Their mînîsier cs nicel>' dresscd end appcrcntl>'
and sieging in Telegu, aeddd mscb te tht icîcresi, she cheterul, hic cernions are full of poiwer, t cogregaîton
beving been se lcng e resîdeni of India. I trust tii increcces, and as co the mont>', wh> tl canies frcm ihai
miii mou scon be forgotten. Aise c bissionar>' Coloqa>'. Imysicrieus anii neyer faîhîng feuntaîn knsisn as "tht
6> Mrs. E. E. NcCenneil ; Miss Etîle rcprescnîicg thet cborrh fonds.
Telge song in ibis aise, i he chcir enliîvned tht evecx Bliicng that ail] ges smci the>' givt laue c pper
ixg mitb mweet msusic, inespcrsqd euth the dialogues b>' or cliver oa the collectiocn, pa' theur pew recîs, preise and
thit childeî. love ihele mîcîcier, grec in grece, and hactve ibeeoghi

Tht quilt mec pîescnted nte Mes. Mason hy 'Mr,. aboet sucb an onspîritoal îbîcg ac mnont>. But this mxxn
Cobeun, lifter whîch îcîereutig addrcsscc ere gîsen b>' bas tc find tht meens, and alîbcegb net rich lhe bas
Eiders Sinclair and Masen. Wc rcafiîed rht bcxdscmc coi ien moe tiean hi bar.I antg nm
sum of $44 fcr out quit, iccludîog the fie ut tht dont. no g s she heri et. ar eysmann d go owi

e bessng e ht eus mcloe, I oner ferl c n htricalyttsae er>' sot and l'May' the Lord muke it a ver>'in tcvi' tho caus stupe> tue, br0"traE. E. MCIC. 1' "Hm sud; i lai ea>ing t0 bîînseif. 'litre me are
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now a respectable churcir, ewing atil te aur miolater, anrd

yUt we are about tu os acm, because wo catnaot misa
hlm tirealaryqia commoisclerk. la therenoremedy?"

Virus thinkrsg, ire rues sgainst a man wu sial commng
irastlly aîcund a corner.

Halloa tirere I"
"Halla, yos tirere 11'
"Wiy, mless me, lrown, is tirat you ?Corne alosg,

yoa axe tire very man la irelp me,"
-Heme followed tire assai greetings,lamdthe two friends,

arm in arru, go dlowni tire strect.
Tlrey were kindrcd spirits-rnen is its grandeot nablest

serse--men of business, and yer men of Cari. Men wirr
said litie about tiroir spiritual feelings, but whiose wirolq
ircing iront is barnage hetérie thse Divine.

"lWeUl, Herbert," said Mr. Blrown, 'lwirat's wrong 00w?
One would almeot t'sink yeu a tincal descendent af tire
weeprng propbet."

"Ansd you would ire sad aise," answered Herbert, "if
yo a il rire saine reason."

"lAnd svhy lsa ta, ýray ?"
- We.are about te ose sur minister."

"Neyer," said Blrown. IlWiry ho s one of r)e finest
mens 1 ever lcnew."

"lTirat may bc, and yet we must lobana, for use are
unairle te raine iris salary, and use could isot asIc hlm ris
du witir lesa chran hoe iras new."

I'Very arrange,"sald Browna. "Wrat ara yeur 'liai-
cial arrangements,' us peuple caîl rirem-hew do you
raise tire money P,

"l Is tire usual way. We bave pew renta and occasionàl
collections, and yet areP~ing beiid £50 ev.cry year.

"V es, but have yos ail a God'r purse anti weekly
offerings ?"

"lA Gad's purse snd weekly offerings l" sairi Herbrert,
is utter amazemeut, Ilwhat do you meu"

"Mean :1men viat Isay. But by yourlol Iou
rire secret ai your cirurcir fadure. Bsttous, Herbent, you
listen tu me. Vour firatrciaî arrangements muasc ire
cirarged. Our cirarcr usas once is tire same coradrtron as
yosns. We are nous flourisbing, and tire secret b s aGod's
parue is every bouse, and seely a«eérnsgs un tire cirape].
We have téarse êdo-n e ---rTcrples ai tire Bible tirat
eacir Chrristians sirould bave tws parses--one for hirnsell
and- iris usife, and ose for Gad. As a sc rnan usiri a
conscience enlighrerred iry Godas word, ire muast bira-
self tire judge ai rire extent se wbicls Ced bas praspered
him, and of tire amount to bre pur loto Gadas purse ; but
havîng once setted tire armount, ire should rink it rab-
bing God tu toucîr tire Lord's p orse but for tire Lord's
work. Then caming is Godas bosse usitir Godas purse,
lot eaieone bave iris offeriog on tire table prepared for
it. Lot chat table ire looked ons as ais sItar ; each mas
deeming it a sacred privilege te wvorship Cod withb iis
substance-s grear ironor te casi iris gir jurte tire rreasury.Anrd if you de nhia, dépend upan it you cas ot onu
keep your miniser blut give more ta tire pour, and help
te spread around de religion ai Jesua."

Herbert usas arnszed and sulent, and tirey usalked for a
time tne cirirer spoke.

"1Wby, Brown, yes would maire giving rney an act
of family and public worsirip."

IlAnd us ir osgirr ta ire, but only tire few loot on it as
sucir. Taire my awn duse :-For many years airer mar-
niage, whien 1 gar my quartes salary, there s a aportions
for refit, fer baker, for grocer, and ailire et, bst none for
God. 1 gave as others do, but I irad no spéecial paue
for Him.- But nnw, whiile helieving lirat ail 1 hava asd
am is God's, and thar in living hanestly I please Hlm, I

stil bold thai Borne dednite part ofiny incarna, shouldg g o
to Godsa service# and-having -acted-upo '-__*belif, *Gad
bas prospered me ivitb peace and plenty, wltir sonething
also for a rainy day, and 1 .have given, tu Hie service
threce nsas muchasun formÏidays. Gçtyourchurcb
té do thse sarne, and tell me tira resait. But. 1 must go;
good morning.»

Herbert walked on lin deep tirougirt, and as bet musedi,
tire lire burned, a new light was dawning upors bis mind.
Nouler resolves of self-sacrifice, like si many angels of
Mnercy, werc arisingfrom the graves cf a dead paut. Con-,
science aisé, shaking herself ire firon tihe feter3 ofeévil
habits, claimed to sit srrprerne an thre chimie cf:bis sgoul.
He bent in deep sorrow-he lsnewbhe liadt not donc Ïbir
rigit-snd now, at tire caillcf conscience, there camne
before him in stately array, thé exansples snd commanda
Qf Cod's brook. Ho aaw tise ancicor Jcws in a state af
eemi.irarbarismn giving one-lenth af tireir substance unta
God ; rernembered how ofren inprye ia c sl
open thse windows of ireaven and pour out a blessing, ira
had forgotten tise condition. of brrnginig'one-tentr unta
God, cirat there might ho méat in His bosse, saw tire

eal Crsian lng themselves anrd ail chat tbey had
as aliving sacrifice on tire altar of Christ, recalled tire
numerous allusions ta giving in tira episties, and ireard a
voice crying aisto hlm, IlVo are ast your cwn, ye ýare
bosgirt wîrb a prica.» Ha ws self-condemned-con-
fessed iris faults, and tien vowod if God wosld (orgive
aimitre ast igsorance and cruel neglect,,ho would begin

Dsring bussiness boucs bis mind turised again and

sa2i. ta tira vow ire irad made, and a new bope arase
wiir.r He feit chrat ho bad now a irold tif tise missing
link, and determined soon te insert [t ista tire irokers
cirain of holy influence. And tira mare ie tirougirt of it,
tire more did ire realise tire full value af tire scireme. He
saw iraw tirat not unly woild tire minster's salary irc
provided fôr, rb1 nl lire varied and sisavaidable expenses
ef God's bouse ; and instead of tire necéssity ai sendisg
round boxes tu escis persan, ail efforts, wbether for
mitsions at homo or abroad, wiretirer for ground.reirt- ur
bouse-rent, is fasd, everytbing which a living cisurcir
ought te undertace, migbt and ought tiret te bo offéred
on tire sItar te Ced. And arisiag from it men svosld
tis give, as seeing Hlma wbo la invisibrle, and t4rus, is lts
grandeat anrd nobleot sense, maire te tbeorselves rinonds
out ci tire mammen cf unrigirteousness,

He irurried borne in thre evening, and bis wifis seeing
ho waa dul, said lirne, but waa very cireerfal. Irstead

nisedir ie-evenlag ln tire parloui, be went upstairs
and en ue pon boly g round. H a lrowrsEn
manuel ; but iste that hollest of ail ne allen oye rnust
laook. He came forth a wiscr, nobler mn. -The nexs
-day-was-Ssnday, and itWa thb abit in bis- h -ouséiit
ail sbould riao as early on chat day- as- mn any citber-a
habiit tchat more would do well ro-acquire. Wben ýýha
cama dlown ire was cheerrul but perpicard. Ha, knew
tire right, but feared lest bis wife rnigbt flot applravc.
However, ho rnugt have-ber consent before rnovrng a stop.

."lWe Mut haveý tuvo parues airer tdis rny dear," bse
sald.

"Twe partes P' she cried in alazrrn îwa 'purses i
Wiry, wbat have I done; arn I pot carefirl enosgh ?11 It
was teon maci for ber, and sire burst inta tears

Here usas a scene now-he frit vcry foolisr.- How-
ever, ho rnanaged ta arnil, and qslelly said, Il os do
net undelsland me, deareet Voa nd 1 must have oe

odr%, and cusly one; but we baya neyer hadl a pumae for
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.4'-e then told ber bis conlversation with Mr. Brown,
and -çonclu4ddby lekirg lier tu consent ta the two pursc5
-aone for the bouse And one for God, tise latter receiving
at lst, one-tentb of AUl they possssed.

SHis *,lfé iened to hesitate, She thuugbî, IlThe
children sseed new ciothes, and there is esy aNck dress
gettiug quise shabby, ansd besides wre need so many other
thinga; btyif my Fatbor sent His only Son ta die
forss bwa 1 refuse ta do Ail I cas for bia bouse."

"WI~Herbert, said as, "Il fyou tisink il la right t
shai fobnderyu.
And tbus it came about tisaI in Herbes' bouse Chers

were two purue-aonc (or bisa and bis wîfe aad one for
God.

li need qcarcely be said that no bappier man entered
tbelr cisapel tisat marng.

At les one-balf tise struggle was over, and he cauld
commit tbe reat ta God.

In tise cbapel Ail seemed ta go well. Tise people isad
na ideaof their iespending lues, Tise sermon was one

of geat pawer on the subjeet of cross.bepring and con-
clude by ast ciegnt reference ta thse grana anny af
conques-ors around tbe thrao,-thase who stand in white
robes ontbe bsaka of the river of lifs.

Tise cangregatiàn tben sang, IlShall we gatiser at thse
river.". NHs-bort joined as assai, but wisen be came ta
the verse,-

On the suarg[s of the river,
Waailg sp Il, situer spray,

We wlll watt, snd worship cuer,
Ail the happy goldenu day, "

hc pausd. " Stiver spray," ho thoughî lu Cshers sot
silver spray required au cartis as vieil as in heauen ? A
treasure' tbought, fia daubt, but to him a very sugges-
tive ans; aend in view of it bc bebetd that Streaes of
worsbip whieb makos g lad the city ai aur Gad flowiug
Along t b banks and channels Of aSter fos witb tise
wayes of div[ne esaie isaping in giadncas, anÏti he suiti.
iog offerings, lke ta mirch-slver spray, telling of thse
gladsome biliawa wbich roiied bensat

In tbe churcis meeting, after the service, there was a
strangelsuish, like ta that bselore a eoming Sorm. Thse
minsiaer rase and, in a few broken sentences; told tisee
be could preacb fia langer, because tise cburcis funsod were
ni enough ta mees thse deesands, and it preyed sa urpon

bis mind that ho must glus up. His wards feli as a
thunderbiltamoug tises. They coutl nos bear ta loue

1 ItS took Ibees b y surprise, aud aIl sald they sucre

g repared ta do sametlsing ta keep hlm. But suhat could
s donc? When a AU wre aileni. 'Herbert rose ani tld

tbem, thse iietas-y of bis osun change of mind about
maney, expiainiug tise nature of the Isua purses, and
tbe weekly offering, and urged tbem, ans and ai ta do
asbe badi resolved ta do.

Tbere suas litIe difficulty. In faci thse plan seemed
sa fair and simple la euer y one that tise> couîd fiat

abject, nsr dld lbey. Tbsy 'loved tiseir minister. lu
fat tbey suere ta a large extent ignorant of isos mal-

tera stqod, for aithougis tbere was a periodie reading
of accouais, tbsy hald sueis unisaunded confidence in
tbefr deacans, tbey tbougbt little about mnney esatters.

Loving their minialer fia anes aid, "He bas ton
much, for he bau more tban I bave ;" fia ane spoke of
Ilbeing taxed'for free gospel ;" nar trembled for their
'Ivoluntaryiam." 'They feit it an bonour, snd set of
worsbip ta glus, and eacis member resalved ta have two
purses, aad thé whiois churcis pgreed Ca tise affertory
table as inalstar of tbanlcsgiuing ta tse God of ail grace
and goddacs.
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From titis day a nesu era dasuaed upsa thse -csures..

No doubt -tisre suere soma suba appased il> anme whiO
tbougbt tisere sbould b fia esoney given escept -ta tise-
poour; hut tisu were met witis tise plain staiementof
tise New Testament tisai "ty* tbat preaeb tise gospel
should live of tise gospel.

Some,asua, sisugiî he table tau publie, becasase fia
anesehould know subo gives ;but they (argot tisat they

psbiicly paldt tbeir pews. In general tisere suas per-
fect satisfaction suiti lise change, especially wben tise
incame becanie double, and a brgier spiritual tifs enter-
ed ino tise citasch.

Thse faesily feeling gresu sîrauges--the social basse-
isold and God's bauseisold wers mure firmly united-
sîf-denla became mars comeson-gýiviug suas nosu re-

garded as a .rilege, a Isuy bwc hessed, aud ers long
that Gad, ýScbu ta tise earth and the fuîness thereof,
and suho lu bonoured by tise offerings of bis peuple,-
did pour ast "sucis a blessiat, tisas Chers is nos- rases
enougis ta recelue lt."

Not long after Ibis Herbet sas in tise cily and again
mol Mr. Browun. - This lime ho was ciseerful enaugis
sud scarce waited for the customary salutations ors be
began ta tell suhat a wonderful change had been
surougbt by the isua puises sud tise table asar

IlWeil," said Mr. Browun, "lbas yaur minisler gat
asalisor place ?"

IlNot" said Herbert, "4and t hope nover suill. Wisy,
ho is like a nrw esan. Ho preacbed suel before, but
you should bear hlm now. Tise whole churchis ltive
suitis a sesu tifs ;AiU our eus-refit expenses are easilv
met ;we have doubled aur mission collection ;thse dea-
cons rab tiseir bauds and ste wiîis gratitude, and we
fet tisatI "nid things bave passed away, and ail tlfsogs
bave becomne nesu."

"Weil doue," said Mr. Brown, IIItld you bow il
suould ho su ad in future if any cisurcis asks you basu
ta scare away lise armed man of poverty, suba bas
strangled s many gond workr, seod tises ta Dr. Browun
or tollthlses of bis famaus cure, called,

TWO PURSES,

THE WEEKLY OFFERINGTiýPýE."

Sister Belle's Corner.

(For the Little Folkr whno read this Paper).

DEAR Boys AND GsïtL,-Soeof yaumeaybhoread-.
ing lise eissianary story wisich is nosu bcing publisised lu
tise Baptist. We are apt ta forgol atiser beatisen nations
because aur awn mission is in India. t arn suré yoa

uad ail ls initeresîrd Iu parts of tisis slary about tise
earnest missionaries whis sucre working and suffiering for
Christ in lisat far-away istand. Perisaps amse a vili toit
you noms o! the susys and customs of thse iseathen tisere
if tise story itsed is ton aId for you. A young maia fromt
one of lise sandwichs Islands was brougisl ta tbis country
ta bse educated, after he had learnod ta lave Christ Oste
evouieg be speut in a caespuny wistre a lawyer wuis suas
as infidol lied ta puzzle hies witb difficuil questions
about tise Bibis. At lasi Hopu replied "I am a poor
beassen boy- Il isnualsîrange Ibat myblundera in Eng.
lisl'i-saould amuse yos, but. Suan thore avili isc a -larger
meeting titan tis. We.'sbsll AUl be there. Ouly anc.
quottions will ho asked us -tises, namtely : "IDo you love
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th. Lord Jesus Christ ?Nase, sir, I thinle 1 can say yen,
but misat millyoo say ?" Tise Iaycer could arot speak.
God uscd thest few words of the boy tu maire him thinir
hase unprcpared he mas for the great judgmerst day, and
hoe did not rest unil hoe ton. loved the Lord Jesun.

Here is a lite dialogue for six girls ta recite called
WHAT WILL YOU GIVE.

Rro4,-There's a cul[ fromt a fac-olP treattaco land,
Oh, whiro eau you Cive for irafeat demand?

Al-We have flot waelis like the rieh tanna store
Wr avili Cive ouracives ; c have nothiof mare.

Sccono'-I avili give my fet-isc, tissU go and go
Titi the iscathen's stary tise asrid shall bno.

7niied-l wiii Cive rry hasds-tiil tiseir avork sali tara
To the gotd 1 have ast, but on esco.

Fuurh-I aili give mry eyes-ise siary ro read,
0f the hearhen'a sorroa, thse isaeo'es need.

Iilh-1 wilh gise my tangue tisai 6ory ta tell,
Titi Chrisrin bearra sali aviis pity asvii.

Simth-We have lirne ta give, bot by anrd by
Wr may heir a cat (rom tise Vasce as bigis,
To heur Mfy Gospel arrý lantd andi oea
Ilo ait tise aorld-go ye !go ye i

'A4/ITsoagis of rser aod gold a-e have none or ail
Wr wiil gise oseselves, if ave her tisai cu.

Mes. Preston bas weitten a littie puera whiicis
copy for you neut

THE CHtLD15EN'S CRUSADL

Have yoa Feai tise avonderial stry
Of misas isppred s long 0f o,
Aay ia a dhaut country
Ia srgisr of tise Alpine sa.r ?

H-oav thoasantis ai urnte chiidreo,
WVrtr scaiiop ansd staff an baand,

Lise Peter tise Heitsp rm
Set forth for tise isoly anti?

Front bomiet and tome and castie,
For may andi many a day,

Tisese chiltiren (ýndsecn thiser fatiscea
Mlarri ta tise 5st away.
Wisy do tisey go ?' tise7 qarsrioaed
Of risnir mother's avio avatched and mcpr,

They g takie Cram tise isaeuts
Tire taras m the e ieiar Lord airpt.

Ami tise roght iv thiser yaarsg heurta Iiniiesi,
Lt as do as Our tnier's do;

-je aasaec-esrcross on anc vîrouttier
And blp an tise coaquest ton,

Tise trceagris ofln sc biti o nsathi'
*Bat sve'ii gotier ib ose stron& b.nd,

Tise streagri ai ten thoaao citiiea
For Christ anrd tise Hsvly Uand."

And sa, tisrp tell os, tisese chirirea
On riseir 5510fr avilti mission oent,

Bat tise Saviour avio moolti sot leud rîrer
la tise aay He huti ast seat,

Liftrd tiset np in bis piry,
(Mrsgaitird, anti yrt bris aavn,)

And mnsread of tise tami r.iey roagist for
Sent tisem tu ring by bms ticone.

Nom wast as tise rter esso
Weppcd ap in tits story si

And wmi can ave ena frram tisese chiltirea
Who iivrd speh a long tinte ago ?

i miii

Fur tisa Seputciscea, saite, whiert ouly
Tire dayaý tise Redreme -r -loy,They sere svitlng ta face mach danger
And asird tiscir livra avoy.

For a Temple tsar la ererai
Whnre tire living rsocae. are, pilid--

Escis atone of tise costly building
Tire Foul of oaIatis'tilt.)

Are there tro tiauandr cisilde
Over tii lard so iseont

Wiiliag ta mach ? riseir shouldeen
Werrlg tise badge of Goti?

Are there lra tiosoand eilidren
Fiird minis a ceai Intenae,

fteady for Christ 10 offr
Tirrir laos, tiseir prayera, andi tiseir pence ?

For tise gilta andi tise prayera of tise childeen
Gatheed in ne treoag bond,

Couiti conqre! tise viarld for Jesua,And rose it a Holy Land.
SIST&R BEILLE.

480 Lewis Street, Ottawa.

ONGOL.-Up la tise lime 1 left Ongole <Nov. 16),
1,655 aad been baptized loto thse Ongole churcis singe
Jan, i. But in tisat nututer are flot irscluded- lise that
base bren isapîiced nI Nuroaravapetta, Vinakonda nd
Baptula aince Oct, r arneiliser dons ifl nclude tise avio
more isaptized int tise Iwcnty-aix local churcises coatocct-

ed minis tise Ongole mision-J. E. CLOUGn, D.D., Dec.
6, 1883.

WOMsAN'S BAPTIST FtOREIGN MISSXON ARY
SOCIETY 0F'ONTARIO.

RÉceljts fov, &bruary tri Io Feuary 271h, r8.
Mes. Airs. t>oaa, Laagiry, B.C., $5 t St. Tisomas, MC,

$20.27 (Of thia $13.50 mccc tise procretia of an rrtreainnarnt
on aid af tise Circle; Wooditocis, M.C. (to snt!od aaaule Telugu
girl ta scisosi), $i8 ; jatois - Sr., Toronto, M. C.', $ 113,Bevvrley St., Tornto, M.C., $17.45. Goble's Corner., M.C.,
$7,trg o t hin$tru-olesda a pablie meerlagi Go.
hic's Cornrs, M.B.$4.21 t Aleoadre, St., Toronto, M.C.,
$tp7 Wbtrvalr,, M. B , $3 4at-tii- ~aa tise- r ed of

Wratora'a Mision Gardea) ; Courege St., Toroato, ËC, $100i
Prîralin, M. C., $7 ; Total, $143.26s.

JESSIE L. ELLtOrT, T1re.

267 Siserboarne St. Toronto.

IW.B.F.M. SOCIETY, COÔ1VENYTioN EAST.

Ra'seitlsfero .7antsoy e514h 10 &Cbrao ~ 27lt, F884.

Ottawa, $9.47 ; Hall, $20. 53; Tirso, $28 -, Mantrern-Oli.
ver Ciseerfli Warcisc, $160-46 Olivet Ctrcle, $38-30 ; Sose.
yeeviltr. $to; Abhorras Cornera, $51 Toal, $271.76.

M. A. SMTH, 71'îai.
2 I'Lirai 'etrace, Motreai.

lîh (anbin flzonrp giuit.
PUBIntUgt IIONTILT AT TtOWNTO.

fatrrptton aSa par .anam. atriettj- ta adro.

Co.mmaatttno toa ot taà Lr M.peroti, Iton t, Tarkisett, Out
Oeder tatd renittoacea ta isarato.ataJ Barisn, itoat, 'IorkveOte, ont
Saiseac ii t fra1i tisa dtint ebe tracte liseritIons expre an thse

prhototi £,istce labs ai tseir paper.
Butitej & Baras, Pe<rsi.n, Il <tolisrne si.. 2'aeeng


